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; FIRST NATIONAL BANK ♦!\ ^

If you arc Looking
for new ttyogs in 
Fall and Winter Mer
chandise, you will 
fiï}d our Stock is 
complete in all lilies.

OF MONTPELIER, IDAHO.
+ Under U. S. Supervision and Jurisdiction

TIM KINNEY, Pres. E. A. BURRELL, Vice-Pres.
R. A. SULLIVAN, Cashier.

♦ CAPITAL STOCK $25,000, Fully Paid. ♦
A General Banking Business Transacted.
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2 We want your business and will extend 
commodation consistent with sound, conservative 
banking.

We issue our drafts, money orders and travelers 
checks payable at par in any part of the world.

- - STOCKHOLDERS - -
Tim Kinney, E. A. Bnrrell, L. S. Hills, Geo. Romney, G. G. 

Wright, Geo. T. Odell, Jas. Redman, H. A. Gill.
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4 Collections a Specialty.

♦ We have a Savings Department in Connec- \
♦ tion, in which we pay interest on time deposits ♦

Rates Reasonable. ♦À

We handle all sorts of Farm Pro
duce and make a specialty of hand 
ling car lots of Oats,Hay, Potatoes44 We furnish Home sav- * 

ings banks similar to this + 
cut, for the customer’s * 

use, which they bring to * 
our bank peroidically to + 
have contents counted ♦ 

. and placed on interest. ♦ 
Write or call for further 4 
particulars.
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We buy our groceries in car load 
lots and can therefore quote you 
the lowest possible prices.
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4 QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BEST4
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THE BATTLEGROUND. migration has been large and has come 
largely from republican states. Con
sidering this new element, coupled with 
the Dubois stigma which has fastened 
itself on to the democratic state ticket

BRENNAN & DAVIS,! The Northern Counties Now the 

Storm Center of Political Ac

tivity in Idaho.

Each one of the political parties are 
now engaged in getting a canvass of 
the state, but the returns haye not 
come in yet sufficiently to base any 
claim upon. Both sides are claiming 
the five northern counties which at the j 
present time is the storm center of po
litical activity. Mr. Heitfeld claims

it would seem that ‘Mr. Brady was not 
far wrong when he estimates that 
Frank Gooding will have a plurality 
over Heitfeld of from 16,000 to 20,000.

Mr. Heitfeld and his supporters, of 
course, are depending on getting a 
large womans vote on account of the 
Mormon question, but so far as is dis
cernible at this timo they have but 

! little to base their claim upon. In the
... . . . . .. . north the people are not interested inthat they will give him a majority of... ,. . ~ _ *

not less than 2500, while Mr. Brady
claims that it will give a like majority
for Mr. Gooding. The vote in the five

Mootpelier,
Idaho.
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BANK OF MONTPELIER.;
Established In 1891. Ifhas failed to arouse any enthusiasm. In 

the southeast it is a foregone conclusion 
that the ticket will suffer by reason of 

1 injecting this false issue into the plat
form.—Capital News,

1
KPAID UP CAPITAL. $30,000. 

Transacts a General Banking Business. *
-----OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: ^

5. TO. Stoner, IDice-pres. * 
G. <L Gray?, Cashier

if
northern counties two years ago r’or the .
gubernatorial candidates were:

Hunt Morrison %Counties
1,894 
2,168
2,702 All of my residence property on Depot 
2.495 street and in Hoff town, in Montpelier; 
1,658 ; right prices to the right parties. Ad- 
------ dress D. McLennan, Border, Wyo. 85

1,704
1,364
2,260
1.758
1,868

Kootenai. 
Latah .. 
Shoshone. 
Nez Perce 
Idaho. ...

¥ ! * C. E. TObeelanO, pres.For Sale.

*G. Sponflberg, C TOebster. if
1Montpelier, Idaho. >f

******
.......8,954 10,917

1,963
Total.........

Cures Winter Cough- 
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Ottawa, ■ 

Kan., writes: “Every fall It has been 
my wife’s trouble to catch a severe cold, ! 
and tlierefc re to cough all winter long. 
Last fall I got for her a bottle of Horn-

/Majority
Since the election two years ago there

has been a large immigration in those
counties, most of which has come from
the Dakotas and Minnesota, making it
a fair presumption that the increase in ... „
the vote this year will be largely repub- ! ?J*n ‘ ‘'T“p' ‘ 6 ** and bat been
. ~ v able to sleep soundly all night long.
lioan. Chairman Brady : Whenover thecough tiouhlMh«, two «
that so far as he has heard from the j three doses stops the cough, and she Is
poll being taken in Nez Perce county it j able to be up and well.” 25c, 50c, f 1
shows this new vote to be at about the Rlter Bros. Drug Store and Montpelier
ratio of 30 to 70 in favor of the repub- Drug Store.
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Tinsley & Soi). :
Are better prepored to do

1
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STOVE REPAIRING, TIN WORK, Î 
PLUMBING, Then Ever,
TINSLEY & SON,

Montpelier, Idaho. J
»»»»»ai,).»»».««««««««««««..,.
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This same element enters into the 
speculation as to the increase in the 
vote in southern Idaho. There the im-

According to the last issue of the Mac- 
kay Telegraph, the mines of that place 
have shut down indefinitely and the 
miners are all leaving.
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